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bosket held Borrow white trimming, mark- 

thot meon o cent 
"Chip in o yard

The Pries ef Two Brisk.
st j. abuts wBinerіV

I There were mountains, sad windmill*,sad
bridge* sad boot* ;

Some -jurer-looking house sad trees t 
A horn mock thot htmg by Itself in the sir, 

And o fioat ont uffal the knee*
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PURGATIVE PIlLSЙ!
МЛАЇ КІ Л RICH HOODThen there WO* s steeple eo crooked and

I wo. thinking it surely must foil,
Whfa right down below it I ha

TbTîorelirst thing of them e#—

•es it occurred to him that ten cents 
Id boy three yards of the calico і end 

make aetty o gown ; and whe 
his knee unfolding it at eight, 

would grow chilli-

•meed to

z
The cutest and conn ingest dear little girl 1

1 looked at her hard as 1 could,
As she stood thefe ae dainty—ead

law little white ulster sal hood 

“Good moming Г I whispered, foe all in a

$600.00 REWARD iüTjftîitEÜ'ÏÏUÎp
olmd№i bettor ariloJe^to Urn ^Proprietor. I reached up quite softly and kieeedber.

sS£?!k."Sm wi.™ і.? U,.
ômv. Col.L, Vxî. Jb»,' We--!rt«KilW dm! in that oof little uiioote,
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oat any Injury whatever. . Uial;

HoW could-there be any harm in it f

Bot I am eo sorry! for thoagfa I hare looked 
Fifty times at that wiodow since then, 

Half hoping to see her once more, yet I

She never can come back again.

And—it may be foolish—but all through
the Ay

I have foil— and I know thatl should- 
Just as if I had killed her, that dear baby

In tlu little white ulster and hood. 
—Qerrit W. Bro mom im IWA’i Owe

Ланки Ptlfs Puasuxk is highly indors
ed by housekeepers sod others who have 
triad it. No seep is required, and clean
ing is done with, a earing of much time sad 
labor. All housekeepers should use it.

looked

s vsrd?”
"It wifi make a very neat drees, and the 

'I-edge will trim the neck and *l*evea," said 
the shop girl pleasant! v 

"Jmu the price of 1 drink," said Tore,'4Ü

"Do~uk'wl Torn, 

the dime even.
BUY ONLY • THE

Genuine Bell Organ !
A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
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corn, these

and upon
this crop the Mure ol 
lights and shadows of our owa coming 
years, and the success of the boys sud girls 
themselves, largely depend. The stock 

looks carefully alter the develop
ment and training of his animals, especi
ally if thoroughbreds. Should not we with 
more solicitude try to make thoroughbreds 
of our children ? Which do yon visit most

»y is Cor grass, and July for 
winter month# are for Urn. in

growing crop of boy* and girl* і 
the'care and attention given to 

the country, the

if all men would use thyir drink money 
here would be less ragged children and 

discouraged mother* "
Well, Betty was not ragged, hut she was 

shabby, and Nora, his wifo, was getting to 
look listless and hopeless Was tibia 
fault T He never was drunk, never was 
drink cross. Ten cents in the morning, 
the same at night, now and then a Sunday 
afternoon tipple, and a Monday off when 
he fclt dull and cross—not much over two 
dollars a week, on the whole year, in and 
oetj that was all. It was “all” that made 
the di
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frequently anti examine with most diligent 
interest, the developing animals, the grain 
fields, the fruit trees or the olive plants in 
the school грот? Do you personally 

trainer there—Б» manner and 
methods ? What meraiog and evening at- 
tentioo do your children get, save to know 
that the choree are Vhll attended lot Do 
you father, and _you mother, personally 
know where they are in the evening hours, 
who are their associates, what outside ie- 

are moulding their characters? 
Do you know that they are developing as 

symmetriadly, as rapidly as

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSKOSflbrenoe between comfort sad safety, 
and narrowness and anxiety at home. Tom 
did not realise it. He picked up his par-leShaae Belt Feaadry.

shit.yggi
•a

e you buy the little girl a doll 
these are <*riy five ceote,” said the shop 
woman persuasively, holding op a doll. It 
wee ten inches long, had staring black IiST THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
For the sake of each other, husband and 
fr should try to acquire the inestimable 

art of making duty seem pleasant, and 
even disappointment not eo blank and 
crushing. They should be to each other

egoe, a tuft of tow with a gilt band atop 
for hair, short arms, straight, wooden lege, 
but it had features and a crimson com- 
Иехіое- Tom was not wise in dolls, sod 
this looked fins to him | it would to Bettv, 
who bad no doll. He paid the nickel. 
"Half of to-night's drink goes,” he chuckl
ed, and off he went to hie work.

The master was going about the shop 
that morning. He finally called out clearly : 
"See here, my lads, I don’t wish to inter-

8B№Y ti COMPANY 
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I credit <

like a bracing, crisp, ftostv atmeephere, 
without.a suspicion of the element that 
chills and pinches.

Iti the correspondence ef Edward Irving, 
w’io was almoetthe greatest genius of the 
joottiah Church, there is a touching and 
elevating letter to hts wifo, which young 
married people might read together with 
profit by the quiet flreeide of their dear 
first home і 

“ O Isabella, I have a strong persuasion 
of the power of a holy will and conversa
tion, in which, if we continue, we shall 

nly our own souls, but the eoule 
that bear us. Mv dearest, we 
go to our re*, and our ewtet in

font also ; and perhaps the Lord may not 
see us worthy to leave any seed on this 
earth. His will be done. Now reel in 
peaoe, mv other part, and thou, sweet link 
of being betwixt us. Every twelfth day of 
the month, my loving and beloved wife, let 
it be your first thought and your last 
thought, that your babe is mortal, and 
that the fother of the babe is mortal, and 
that- yea yourself are mortal. Do this that 
you may swallow up our mortality in the 

our immortality in the

I credit every reader of the .American 
Agriculturist with understanding well that 
mind is the true stature of the man of

CO woman. Are you content with providing 
shelter, clothing and food, and to see them 
add inch by icon to stature ? One bund- The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces*• fore with your private lives, but you are 

spending too much on drinks. 'Now, who 
has not bad a dram this morning ? Speak
"’“I»

red and forty pounds of flesh and bone 
not make a man ; th Imay not make a man $ they r»ay constitute 

an ill-natured, ignorant cad or boor. One 
hundred and fifty pounds of foainine sym
metry do not make a woman, even though touches it," «aid an old fellow.
expensively clad. They may present"а “І ЬаеепЧ had one,” said Tom Dillon,
parody, a caricature, a false sham that wbat have you ia bank, Abram ?”
will briug bitterness and disappointment to “bed the master. “Six hundred dollars,” 
more than one heart. 4*^ Abrum, feeling rich.

Are the daughters, when receiving their ‘ Well, I had no dram, because I spent 
bent in early age actually learning now to ~e ™ime 00 * g°wn for Betty," said Tom- 
fill their future positions well—how to be "I usually baa a dram.” 
witee, how to keep the house orderly and . would be well if Betty stood always 
make it inviting і io help economise for ™ the way ef the dram ; then each little 
rainy days ahead, to provide, pefohance #**7 would have clothes, and schooling, 
with limited means, a daily variety of ioex- books, and a good trade or dowry, 
pensive yet delicious, well cooked, health- ”7 7®“ *pcod two dollars a week on 
ful food? Much of the dyspepsia aad ill if 7®u pot it instead in a box for
health now prevailing is chargeable to lack “otty, and drew out what she needed each 
of early training in the borne circle 

Boys taught to form as well as to work 
on the form, are for less anxious to 
home for town or oity. Instead of 
treadmill drudgery day after day, enlist 
interest in the sciences related to forming 
with its endless variety. Show a boy that 

of the finest minds and must eminent 
men ia the world have been devoted to this 
calling. Interest him in a pair of blooded 
fowls or. pigs, if not in larger animals, and 
let him have a pecuniary interest in their 
in;rease, however small, also in aome crop 
that he aids in cultivating. Above all, in
cite him to learn how-skill can make “two
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The lemakable interest In tbe War Paper* 
and In Me many timely articles and strong 
serial features published recently in Тик

Address :our own so

^ HALF A MILLION
^ njs?‘|

_ _ _ jÉJ^t^PLAri 11
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Mar* than 200,000 Ow#le# Monthly. 
Among tbs fee lures f 
Wtooh begins with the

The War Papers 
By General Grant and! others.

These will be continued (most of them Шus
ed) until the chief «'vents of the civil War 
e been described by leading participante 
both aides. General Grant's pepefoln- 

olnde deeerlptlmi* of the battles «Г Chat- 
tSnoogs and the WUdcrneea General Mc
Clellan wth write of AnUetam, Oenral D. C.

Naval com bale, Including the light between 
і he fanaiyi and the Alabama, by
мт*і*-'$£шЛ£В?п'*л

К...-.КТЙ5.KSf;
year until ehe was ten, ahe would hare a 
balance of one hundred and tour dollars. 
Twenty-five dollars a year would clothe 
her when little, and seventy-five would be 
laid up. Betty would be an heiress."

As Tom went home that night, he met a 
shabby old man selling oranges. “Hal
loo!" said Tom. “Pve a nickel due to 
Bettir in my pocket."

“Two for five cents,” said old Tim.
bestowed oae 

Nora. He folt

graved Еюш«^.таі|
glorious forth of 
heavens."

If a generous hearted husband has to 
speak to hie wifo about her faults, he does 
it tenderly, humbly, unwillingly, sadly^et 
with sufficient plainness not to have to do 
it twice over. In paining her he wounds 
his own flesh. The pain is 
the hand of love so inflicts it that il qnick-
8# And here we may drop the hint that a| 

Christian husband or wife influences not so 
roach by direct exhortation, as by constant 
example. When Lord Peterborough had blade* 
lodged for some time with Feneloo, re- one be 
ferriog to his example, he said at parting.

“ І еЬЦІ become a Christie® in spite of

*4 KM, of 140
•»d

іofficers of
of a private ” and 

special war papers of an anecdotal or humor
ous character win be features of the year.

When Tom went home he 
orange об Betty and one on 
as if he should excuse such generosity and 
delicate attention to his wifo and child, 

tiro “Y°“ ~. <*! Tom workrd і 
of grass grow where there was but ono#- Bat he got paralysis, and 

fore." r took to selling orangés to keep him out of
Now, the long evenings supply iuet the ^c poor house."
Dortuoity, for fathers, and mothers as * What did he earn in the ahop?” asked 
11, to give personal and special attention Nor*- 

to the most important product of the form, "*7 »™« dollars a week, year in and 
the growing cropofbmrs and girls. The o”1-?
results of half hours thus spent will be s "Ho* “*»7 Twe did be Work there?" 
surprise to both yonreelf and the children. . “Thirty, rve heard say, replied Tom, 
If your own early education was foulty and mnooeotiy.
they teach you in some things, it will be "And what did be spend on drams ?"

more interesting to them. "Well, he took a little more than I doj
is the time to enlist year sons’ en- but be was not a drunkard, after all. I*t’s 

tbusiastn in your calling, perhaps tore- w7*bout three dollars a week." 
kindle vour own also. Go over the agri- "D° Too know what he’d have bad if he 
cultural journals with them and let had laid un that every week ?" asked Nora, 
them see and kcow what live men “No; Pro not so good at schoolin’aa 
are doing and thinking, and awaken emu- 70®» *7 less.” 
lation. Let a baok or two about some part “Nigh eleven thousand dollars, without 
of yout business, or the whole of it, be read f of intereet ; but with interest he’d 
to you by the b6ys. Draw out their oom- °uve gone uway up to sixteen thousand or 
ment* and make your own. Remember “<*№• He’d have been a rich man 
the story of the industrious man whe was oa orange peddler. A snog 
ever repeating, “he worked only for his P0®*» * servant, good furniture, a warm 
children.” Indeed he worked so hard that hearth, a tidy table. Now what good doe* 
he never had time to form their acquaint- bis drams do him, and he round in tbe 
an ce, much lees to help them to become «m® «*j mud hobbling about, selling 
men and women. As a result they scon oranges?”

vhat he had gathered for them. ВеЦу in a beatific state, the flavor of the 
nt your children to sympathie» orane in her mouth, her doll hugged ia 
life and work. Sympathise with her abnrj Nora, looking cheery, diligently 

their life and pleasures—the life and fun cutting and sewing the little gown—these 
that you enjoyed at their age. A holiday repreewled to Tom Dillon the price of two 
with them now and then will not be lost dnnka.

it will be more than made up by in- "What are you about, Tom ?” some one 
creased efficiency in other days. You can “h*d “nooning" next day. 
thus renew your youth and give joy to “Г» making a box to hold my dram* 
theirs. Recall your own thoughts and far Betty." 
foeliaga when at their age. A fow holiday "Wbr. man, that child can 
gifts within your means will bring unaf- "She’ll thri
Joyed plMurufe wow, and for mu^daya to «poudai Tee Dillon.—Ns tit -oi ?V«w/#«. -

seeioriy foil to be good. It’ll if 
let him he Ihittatod into the 
those Bis most happy who add
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-V torn portim ЛІ ih* *Md MU. (Mr mwtosm mlai tbe

W. B. How5i'*Va^y MaMock Foot., 

and George W. __
Mr. Howells'* serial will be In lighter vein 
than -The Else of 311m Lapham" Mas. 
Foote's Is a story of mining life, and Mr. 
Cable's a novelette of the Acadian* of Beoto- 
taoV Mr. Cable hill also contribute a series 
ot papers on Slave songs and dances, laciod- 
tng negro serpent worship, etc.

4»'

in our shop 
so be>

1282In the same way, when one of a married 
pair ie a sincere Christian, the other may 
not be able to escape becoming the same.—

Special Features
tustrsteri * rvnaell HlSori'afp0 ,ton^," u"wSTlWeetwa^uld otbere; Pu£mo2 Per ai a 
by 3. OTW. Benjamin, lately U. 8. minister. 
With numerous iUasurattsns; AstroeoUaioal 
Articles, praoiloal and poMilar.oa-atifoieal 
Astronomy"; Papers SO ftiAttaa Unity oy | 
ropresanUUvM of various religious daaomln- 
auons; Papers on Manual Education, by vari
ous exporta, etc. etc.
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all the 
Now

If, as the poet says, “beauty win* 
without an effort,” it may be said of polite
ness that it wins with very little effort. 
Politeness is worth cultivating, if only for 
the sake of policy. In every, basinets It 
attract* and allures, while a rode man ns? 
repels and often drives away 
peeirily may this be eaid of any l 
which depends for encoee* on tW 
of lattice. Many a good 
off by the rude manner i 
his clerks

■Short Storied
By Frank B. Stockton, Mrs. Helen Jaokeoe 
(H- H.), Mr*. Man Hal lock Foots, Joel Oban*

SSSSb'iJjSXSi
others; sad poems by leading «oats. The

trade. Ee-

custom 
customer ie driven

----- of the empleyer or
; for m a das#, ladies are apt to 

resent in this way any want of politeae* 
itr those whose etorea they patronise.

Io no branch of tnuje aad in no condition 
of lifo can we afford to dispense with polite- 

It wine heart* and ensures attention. 
It is eaid of the statesman, John C. Cai- 

n, that no page ever performed a tu
tor him in the belle of Congress with- 

the kfndly and 
L" The ef 

the eager
anxiety that these young meaeengere evinc
ed to atm him. We are all fomlllnr with 
the story of the gnil man who, on being 
reproved for taking qff hie hat la rvpoabW 
to the bow of a eervaat, eaid, “Do you 
■um*es I would allow a eervaat loeurpaee 
me la ваїйемм?" “Folltousus ie a part of 
my rvfVgtoa,'* «aid a deroyma*, whose 
pultwewB of mas ear had Ma remarked

Julian Hawtoecae,
'Ліtu

Most PopularThe llluet rat lone îittièWill be kept up to tbe standard which hw 
made Тик Оектижг engrwrlage famous th#
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і to get all the War 
from General Grant, 1 „

regard MsClelkm, А Ж Johnston, Lew Wal- 
lsto. Admiral Porter aad other#, we will seed 
tbe II back aaasbsrs. llovembsr, t*M. to Os«o-
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oat receiving in return 
eourteoue "thank you, my son 
fact of tkis'oould be eeeh ia

Her In.time,
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introduced.

800,000 Sold Yearly
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aat ealy là» beat Liniment ever put into 
hottie% but it is put up in a 4 oe. bottle 
double the turn of any other Sfi^eeut pre-

UjQMtod rye^well bad Ibis pari ^ef his 

drew dollars from the mm af the meetStarâSE*- - -
Then pat News— » toheeoat wtth «owe,

lh< maforsty roaairo that it .howU U

toth*
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Itoswdlu toy to
•мДміммГ Nappy ®uu? Aah rouroelf what 

dotM to make it happy Be not 
pubiioaa% always sttiiag at the reoelMof 
euatowa. ussmg Others tulfiMN yourwlf
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We «nation all peyaoae not to hay the
tra Iprye peeks of dust and ashes now I 

put ephy twrimn parties aad called eoa- 
iiitioa tokwdera. They are attoHy worth- 
leas. Buy SktrHêa*ë Ossa try fhwditiba 
TVaim if vou buy nay і they are absolute
ly pare sod imiusasly valuable

h oaaN be stopped no sooner 
loooaeattve that carries 1,000 lbs t 
Por everybody who hue weed Minant’*. 
Uniment tm Were » nothing like it It 

all aebee and pain* sndgi 
•a» wtisfoelioo to every user. The eetoe

Thai eiMKtis55rT He» more point* ol exeellMW 
than all other МмЬіпм 
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Bmalstoa tor thrUs years, with the groek 
■at tmtiwtoetiee to all oases, where nutrient

m
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' than a 
of steam

to required "

tore»
30{jpjg amatory sore throat, etifi

rheumatic orother patae 
» body? Ifeo use Jok»-
totoMuf. It to th#___ _
tl aad external remedy

— are rapidly increasing. ____ ____
putiic have tried a good thing and it does 
all that it profosees to do, a* Minard’s 
Liaiagent has done in every case, the sale

tie..
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